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Contribute online at http://delmin.org/donate. Many are partnering with this ministry, sowing weekly and
monthly into this ministry because we are affecting many lives in such a powerful way Doing the
SUPERNATURAL Works of Jesus.
Please tell your friends what you have experienced at Deliverance Ministries on Monday nights. Invite
them to experience the same freedom you have experienced.
LOCAL MINISTRY
5:30 pm Monday nights beginning January 7, 2013 at 900 N. May Ave., location of the Faith Fellowship
Church building and Heart Menders. Oklahoma City, OK 73107. Please plan on coming for the full
evening of ministry. The teaching and door closing prayers are mandatory to receive ministry. Most feel
much better at the end of the evening because they have been desperate to do whatever it takes to receive
their deliverance. Some are finished by 10:00 pm; others need to come back after the first session. We
minister until 11:30 pm for those who need it and for those who are unfinished, return the following
week.
THANK YOU
Thank you for ministering to me over the phone the other day. When you prayed for me, I felt 100%
better.
Thank you Richard!! I KNOW God did more healing today! God BLESS you.
QUOTE
“I want the presence of God Himself, or I don't want anything at all to do with religion... I want all that
God has or I don't want any.” -- A.W. Tozer
TESTIMONIES
Last night (12.17.12) we ministered to 21 individuals who were tormented by demons. One 15 year old
young person got saved as she repented from drug addiction and alcoholism, successfully forgiving those
who had caused her pain and was set free from more than 3 dozen evil spirits. Jesus has sent us to heal the
broken-hearted and set the captives free. Physical healing flows easily under the anointing of the Holy
Spirit when people are healed on the inside and no longer oppressed by the devil.
One young man posted this on his facebook 12.19.12: so free...so very very loved... He is facing major
trauma and felt abandoned once again… abandoned by his biological father at 3, abandoned by his step
father, running from home at 15 to make his own way in another state, abandoned by his mother who died
2 years ago from cancer… Christ in him took him to the pain and through the pain after a deep root was
pulled out of him in the Spirit. Christ in him took him to the pain and through the pain to forgive, cancel
judgments and curses, then breaking ungodly soul ties. I laid hands on him and ministered the Father’s
love… as the impartation of love was released he saw his whole life flashing before him with Papa God
present, Jesus his Messiah and the Holy Spirit. It was an amazing time of deliverance and healing.
Last night two of our ministers worked with a 13 year old girl who was experiencing major manifestation
at home seeing evil spirits in her room. She drew a picture of the demon that was tormenting her at the
end of her bed. When she showed it to the ministers, one of them said, “I have seen him before at the end
of my bed tormenting me.” During her drive to 900 N. May from South OKC, she saw 3 demons sitting
next to her yelling at her to get out of the car. The ministers heard scratching on the windows in the room
they were ministering in, bound the spirits commanding these “three musketeers” to go in Jesus’ Name.
When this precious child broke an ungodly soul tie with herself forgiving herself, lifting herself to Jesus
casting all her cares on Him, cancelling judgments and curses she has spoken to herself… she no longer
heard voices. The voices were gone. Significant ministry occurred in her life that has changed her forever.
She felt lighter and was full of the joy of the Lord. Hallelujah.
What kind of miracle do you need? Plan to come this Monday night at 5.30 pm in order to receive the
miracle the God has for you.

MEDIA
Everett's Book plus materials are available from delmin.org. Link.
Duane Vinson’s testimony of miracles in Noble, OK. Simply loving on people and feeding the homeless
makes such a difference.
Derek Prince teaches “Demon Gangs”
Interview with Dr. John Benefiel and Sid Roth re: Binding the Strongman on radio and Invisible Demonic
Forces on Its Supernatural TV.
More and more television programs are dealing with haunted houses. Here is the testimony of a haunted
house and hospital ghosts and how to minister to cleanse houses and properties.
People receive deliverance on the web with videos at http://delmin.org/self-ministry/
Key Articles from delmin.org http://delmin.org/key-articles/
Keith Moore teaches "A Fighting Spirit". All of us need to keep a good dose of a fighting spirit on hand.
INTERNATIONAL & NATIONAL MINISTRY
Cuba: As Kyle is preparing for a trip to Havana, Cuba Summer 2013. There are new team members
being added because they are being called by God. Do you have a heart for Cuba? Are you an intercessor?
Is God asking you to go? Are you supposed to give toward the cost of someone else going? Please let us
know what the Lord is saying to you about Cuba. During this trip, there will be opportunity to train the
deliverance team that is part of the Free Will Baptist Church there.
South Oklahoma City, OK: After receiving ministry on a Monday night, a believer has begun to drive
out demons in his home, working with people that are tormented. Two team leaders also do ministry in
Moore and Norman in addition to ministry on Monday nights. Ministry has expanded to a Christian
Counseling service in Moore.
Your city, Your state: We are developing training on video so that you can step out and do these
supernatural works of Jesus wherever you are in the world.
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